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Dont punish it with a crueln
brush and comb Peed it nourelI

ish it save iti with Ayers HairII

Yijor new improved
Then your hair will remain at
home on your head where itt

t belongs An elegant dressingI
Keeps the scalp healthy

Dos not change the color vflhe halt
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certtinly believe this or we would
r Jitlay so Ayers Hair Vigor as noW01Iit a peat preparation and

pStopS falling hair Cures dlna
JfBJf Promotes the growth of hair-
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John Henry Campbell is still
on the sick list

a
Willie Cox of Greasy creeka

vg in town Saturday

Lum and George Cox of Toli
rer were in town SaturdaySI

Dont fail to see the play Satur-

day
r night You will enjoy it sure

W L Welch of Stantou wasfI

I calling on our merchants Tuesday

Widow Joel Gevedon moyed to
the Alex Shockey farm near town
last week

Some subscriber will accommo

ai by bringing us two bushels of
corn in the ear

Jake Fulks came oirer from
Campton Tuesday to have his chil ¬

dren enroll in H G AIJ
Sam Long of Montgomery coun ¬

ty spout the holidays here with
his uncle John Wallis t

Elmer son of Roly Clark of
Toliver came up Monday and en ¬

rolled in school Tuesd-
ayChlldran cryII

FOR FLETCHERS

l CASTORIA I

Porter Center and Miss Juda
Cox were married last Wednesday j

December 29 by Rev Boone Cen ¬terII

John Henry Williams and famI ¬

r ily returned Monday from a two
weeks visit with homofolks on
White Oak

i Mrs Pauline Palmer of Talle
r

ga Lee county came over Monday
and brought bet daughter to en ¬

roll in school

Miss Lennie Hollon has the
thanks of our better seveneighths
for a plato of sweet crackers and
lemon tea cakes

Porter Lacy has moved into one
1f J T Days cottages on Broad ¬

r way a part of which is also occu ¬LacyH
IIThe H G A began its winter

i term under most favorable con ¬

i ditions the enrollment for the
i lust day being nearly 300
<

Miss Hattie Wheeler after clos ¬MorganIleft for Hiram Ohio Monday
r where she will enter school

tf Mrs Tom Haddix has been ve
sick for the past two or thr
months but is slowly improving

i I and
time

is able to sit up part of the

I

John Bohanan and family now
a occupy one of the Pieratt cottages 1

WTO1 the hill and James Dyer occnj-

X pies the house vacated by Mr B0of
7banan

y Edgar Claypool and family off
May town moved to the old hallI

> at this piace one day last week

i andwill keep boarders for ti

i school

Mrs Lula Kash has the thanks
of our better seveneighths for a
bountiful lot of very delightful
cake consisting of black and white

L layer cakes It was really a royal
treat from a right royal friend

Also a dish of frozen cream filled
i ith ever variety of traits and

f
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WHY GAS IS SHORT i

Qu Iuitto NM S
Owing to the heavy demand for10bycadavmany was

wholly inadequate for heating and
purposes nndmuch
and trouble was exporid

Lexington Herald Dec31bfawitralI1BntrmgaretIedhieverywherefsteel 0othemen out of work G

institutionscallsfor
We kindly call the attention o

ur citizens to the above clippings
admonish all to be patient

withour local gas company You
willobserve that Lexington and
even Pittsburg have been and ar
suffering the same inconveniences
that we are by the inexplainable
failure of supply of natural goop

not a real failure of supply but
failure to flow through pipesI

mains We Mt StertllinI

aristocratic enough to be free froeI

h periodicalIelWell Known in Hazel Green
A private letter to Sam Wilson

Russellville Ala contained l of
the following bit of news clipped
from a paper published in that It
town which will be read with inc
terest by the many friends of theS4
bride in Iazel Green where th
family formerly resided

QUILLIlIBJlEmiEJDn
On last Sunday morning DecC

20at 1080 oclockat the Baptist
pastorium Mr Wallace Qnillin

Miss Cora Brenneman were
united in the holy bonds of wed¬

lock Rev J W Partridge speak-
ing the beautiful and solemn wordsIe

that blended the two happy heart h

together as one for life
The marriage was a quiet affair

as two sisters of the bride and a
few friends witnessed the ceremo-
ny and theytook their many friends
by somewhat of a surprisetThe groom is a son f W 0
Quillin a former well known citiIl ¬

zen of this city is a polished and
genial young man and his lovely
bride is a daughter of Mr and Mrttr
B F Breuneman is a beantif i
and accomplished young lad
They both have many warm pe
squal friends who wish for them a
prosperous and happy voyage over
the sea of wedded lifeI

The Hazel Green Glee Club
The Hazel Green club

the drama Out of Bondage at
Campton Saturday night January
1 to a large audience The play i
is one of the best ever given by t

the club It is something similar j

to Uncle Toms Cabin repre ¬
1

senting the ideas and customs

the people in the days of slavery j

Saturday was the first time they 1

had played it in public and it was

well received by the large crowd
present All played their part
well and we can not specify any

particular ones Suffice it th
there was not a mistake made so

far as the audience could she In
deed they were cheered at the end

of every scene
The club desires to extend their

thanks to the Campton people for

the kindness they showed them

while there

Close of the Public Schoolplaceeewhich was taught by Misses Falay
Long and Nancy Maple closed

Thursday December 23 A very

enjoyable entertainment was given
Wednesday night December y2

and was attended by a goodly num

ber The entertainment consisted

recitations songs papers and
drills by the pupils Prizes were

awarded to the scholars who had at
tended school every day during td
session and the prizes were awar-

e ed to Carl and Linden Kash Dew-

ey and Mae Rose Iva and Lennie

Hollon The total enrollment was

abautIH

L stDec31 between Campton

an Bethel one black leather hand

b jj containing two small pars

ad about 250 in silver and one

rote Finders will please return

to Edna Shackelford

and receive reward

4
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1ifiedpo-
lice court the evil doers are on the

out He gives the boys good
ution nV

Mrs Everett Back and little
HallieDay of Cannel

City have been visiting Mrs Backs
and mother F N Day and

wife for the past weeka
Andy Blankenship has moyed
s family into the W T Caskey

Drew Godsey place in
order to send his children to II

A for an educationt
I

Miss Nannie Brewer who lives
with the editor and his betterfatherfBrewer of Laurel Sunday
Her escort was Ollie Murphy of
Grassy creek

Hiram Blankenship killed a hog 1500epounds It was too heavy for the I

men to hang up so they laid it onII

the snow coveted ground and dis ¬

emboweled it I

Curtis Pieratt of Grassy has
thanks of the editor and his

better seveneighths for some nice J

I apples and a fine pumpkin
from which we had some old fash ¬

ioned Josh Billings pies

The Hazel Green Glee Clubwill
present their latest drama Out

l Bondage at the college build ¬

ing Saturday night January 8
is the boat ever given by the

Everybody will come out to
You dont want to miss it3IAfter an absence of about a

at a sanitarium Spencer
returned home last Sun ¬ i

day Having sustained a veryI
heavy tall on the ice covered conI
crete walks in Shelbyville IndI
he is somewhat stove up this week

next week he expects to
get on deck and take charge oft

THE HERALD end make it shine
forth again in all its pristine

gloryA

J Center who left this coon ¬

several years since and who
his been living at Old Albuquer ¬

que New Mexico died sometiwe
last week His remoras were ship ¬

back to his old home and the
vlhutial was Sunday or Monday-

r the interment being at his fathers
farm He was a brother of Dr G
M Center and Boone Center both

of our town The cause
of death was tuberculosis from

severaldyears

THE HERALD has been mud
complimented on its corps of coun ¬

try correspondents and this is one
feature that adds greatly to tb
popularity of the paper Most of-

f our correspondents have been faith
fnl and true with their weekly con ¬

tributions and we wish to thank
them for their efforts in making
TIlE HERALD one of the most iin ¬

teresting newspapers in the moun ¬

tains of Eastern Kentucky We-

lt hope they will continue the work
during the coming year and help
to make THE HERALD more popu ¬

lar than ever by sending us all the
news from their localities as early
in the week as possible I

Liberal Terms
I am representing the largest

retail clothiers in the world and
am prepared to dress smart men
in the most fascinating manner
in the latest popular style and on

easy payments
Call on or write and I will serve

you at the earliest date
BURNS ELAM Agent

Box 81 Hazel Green Ky

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children

BHcd II

Bears the Jr 7Signature ofI fk44
CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

Mothers who value their own comfort a
the welfare of their children should never
he without a box of Mother Grays Sweet
Powders for Children for use throughoutCureIFeverisbntss Constipation Teething
orders Headache and Stomach
THESE POWDERS NEVER FAIL
by all Drug Stores 25c Dont accept anybeL sent
FRFE to any nother who Al
le P So Olautrad Le Hoj N Y

A

I

KERNELS

Carefully Collated and Concisely
Chronicled

After examining 200 head of cattle in I

Mason county W F Wynian assistant I

state veterinarian says he only found I

nine affected with tuberculosisI
Upon returning to his home near Up ¬

ton in Hardin connty Earl toss was

aulted and knocked down by a thief II

who was concealed in the barn He iis
I

in a serious conditnii

Two young men named Goodpaatcr I

and Kincaid were out hunting in Hath
county and were uccidently shot liy a
thirdnimrod who did not know of the
presence of the other two

While MM Will Lancaster of Uravps

county was out hawing a pail of water
the clothing of her little threeyearold
boy caught fire Its eyes wire burned
out and its tongue burned to a crisp

The large stock barn on the Patchen
Wilkps stock farm near Lexington wax

last week completely destroyed by fire
together with twentynine fine brood-

mares entailing u loss estimated at w5O

000

John W King aged 111 and Mamie
Blythe aged 14 were married at Mays
ville December SI 1909 The youthful
couple had the consent of their parents
and the bride was accompanied by herfatherIA fsve year old daughter of Andrew
Taylor a farmer living four miles west
of Owingaville fell into a kettle of ho
water at her horse and was severely i

not fatally scalded before aid caul
reach her-

James Singleton a Bourbon county

farmer sold his tobacco in Paris and dis-

played a large roll of dills in a Ktloou

He was soon afterwards found in an un ¬

conscious condition with his head badly
cut and minus his roll +

Again the open grate fire conies to the
front this time being Mrs Mary Kiev

ins of Bath county whose clothes cough
lire from an open fireplace and before
aid could be rendered was so badly burn-

ed

¬

that death may ensue

Sherman Hunt a young man living
near Owingsvillc was examining a pis¬

tol that he knew wasnt loaded when iit-
t

was discharged the ball striking u boy

named Lee McCnaty in the thigh maL
ing a painful and dangerous wound

M1 C Rankin commissioner of agri ¬

culture is working on the program for
the State Farmers Institute which meeU
in Frankfort the latter part of February
He has secured several good lecturers
and many others have agreed to lle
present

Oscar Hinton a student at the Louis ¬

villa Medical college who was shot iin

the mouth by a highwayman in a fit of
coughing coughed the bullet out of his

month Physicians had failed to locate

the mixsile and say he may die His

home is in Paris

1Uobert Walters a resident of Larue
county was accidently shot and killed
while hunting He was walking over nguh u

was discharged He died a few hours

after at the home ofa farmer where he

had been takenIeEmmtlt Craycraft a young Mason

county former accidently shot stud kill ¬

ed himself while hunting He hud climb ¬

ed over a fence and was pulling his gun

through when it was discharged The

entire load struck him in the face and

the top of his head was blown off

The edifice of use Methodist church
South at Paris was completely destroy-

ed

¬

by fire loft week The church was

dedicated in 1897 and cost over 20000

The last payment was made about three
years ago in the presence of the entire
congregation Insurance JfiOOU Step-

I

have already been taken to rebuild

A herd of feeding cattle belonging to

Ittese Owings of Bath county got into
a field in which tobacco had been grown

the past season and as a result of catingI
the stalks six of them died Whether
the tobacco killed them or whether some
of the paris green which had been used

on the weed still lingered in the stalk iis

not known

Students of the Kentucky Normal and

Industrial Institute at Frankfort are
developing a taste for manual training
and are showing a decided tendency to¬

wardskilled labor pursuits so reports

the president of the college and he
wants the legislature to give him more
money so that he can make better me-
chanics of the students

C C Folge an aged carpenter war
ed his wife not to visit James R Eaton
in his shoe shop near their home ini
Lexington She went Fogle found l1rI
there and struck Eaton with a club
Eaton shot Fogle in the thigh Fogle
limped home got a gun came back and
filled Eaton with buckshot Both me-

ad
U

are in the hospital

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
is a very valuable medicine for
throat and lung troubles quicklybreathbo ¬

ingand a dangerously sounding
cough which indicates congested
tango

eI

The mud You Have Always Bought and Which has beenIin use for over 30 years has borne the signature of
and has been made under his
sonal supervision since its perIIAllow no one to deceive you in

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

I

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor on Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays FeverLshness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the Signature of

I i

tThe Kind You Have Always Bought-

InI Use For Over 3O Years
THC 7INTAUII COUFNT TT HUlllUk THltT NW VOUKCITV

IS ITtho oldest and tho largest banks that are the safest
Observation and experience answers NO 1

Then deposit your money in a bank that is under control
A bank that loans its money in small sums well distrib-

uted
¬ i

and well secured
A bank that is conservative and will protect its depositors

This oppr rlunity is offered you by

The HAZEL GREEN BANK
=

E F CECIL President R H PATTON Cashier

WINTER
i-

sCOMING
and we are now prepared to help
you get ready for it Our Fall and
Winter line of

MILLINERYDry
is complete

An Elegant Display of Beautiful Pattern Hats Trimmings Shaps etc

A Beautiful Selection of Tailored Suits Ccats and Skirts

Ifor Ladies Misses and Children Nothing but the best and latest to
sell you Prices reasonable You patronage solicited h

trulya MAPEL TROY

Kash Johnson Kash
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
COUNTRY PRODUCE c s

HAZEL GREEN KY
Invite the attention of the people of Hazel Green and vicinity to the 4

nu v stock of goods they have just received embracing general stores
Staple and Fancy Groceries Boots and Shoes Clothing Fruits and
Vegetables in season Farmers Hardware cnnd especially their f

HAMILTONBROWN SHOES ilfornWOMEN AND MEN and soil them at the lowest margin of rofit >1

All ShieldBrand Clothing and Shoes
of our former immense stock including in the lot some very fine and
many pairs of suitable farm shoos every pair a bargain will be sold

At Cost and Carriage and Even Less
BASH JOHNSON KASH
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